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categories sticl1 as gender and nationality. Oostium's booli ably analyzes and interrogates 

thcsc categories and enablcs us to movc bcyond rediictive conlig~irations of gender, nation, 

and I derai y iiifluencc. 

Richai d Hardaclc Hiyn Mawr College 

Richard Pe11~. Not Lilze Us: How Europeans Huve Loved, Hated and Transformed 

American Culture S~nce World Wnr II. Ncw York Rasic Roolss, 1997. xviii + 444 pp.; 

ISBN 0-465-00164-5; haidcover; $30.00. 

Not Like Us is a cogenl analysis of cult~iral exchaiige between il-ie United States and 

Europe siilcc 1945. In twelve broad chapters Richard Pells, prokssor of history at the 

Uiiiversity oF Texas at Austin, tells the story of how Europeans have 'loved, hatecl and 

transformed' Aincrica, as the subtitle promises. His analysis ranges widely, from cultuial 

diploinacy to mass culture, and thi-ougho~it the boolc Pells dernonstrates a remarkable 

breadth of Iinowledge and a keen eye for unexpected connections bctween very diffcrcnt 

liinds of material. Thc narrative begins with the de-Nazification program in Germany alier 

World War II. It moves thro~igh a discussion of tlie Marshall Plan alid thc Fulbriglit 

Program lo a carel~ll exarnination of atiernpts by tlie United Statcs to mobilize 

intcllectuals, artists and acadeinics in a Cold War of icleas with thc Soviet Union. I11 two 

key chapters Pells discusses the repertoire o E  inctaphors that Europeaiis alid Anm-icans 

have used to describe cach other and then writes about thc 'Ainericanizatioii' of European 

advertising, industry and coiisuinerism. The book reaclies its crescendo in the final five 

chapters where the empliasis shifts to mass culture. It exainines tlie American transmission 

as well as tlie European reception, from French New Wave filmmnalcers' iiicorporation of 

Ainci-ican filin noir in thc 1950s lo Ille debate surrounding the opening of Euro Disney in 

1992. Pells - a film bui'f' and an encyclopedia of popular American Film - writcs most 

knowledgeably and convincingly about narrative film. 

Readers who think that Coca-Cola, Michael Jackson and Jim Carey dirninish traditional 

European culture will disagrec strongly with the book. Pells argues tlnt Europeans have 

succcssfully maintained local, regional and national traditions, and have adapted Arnerican 

culture to fit thcir own individual or collective nccds. There is a cerlain inconsistcncy to lhe 

booli here. Pells argues, on the one hand, that 'sornetimes a movie is just a movie and a 

cheeseburger is just a cheeseburger' (282) to snggest that the iinpact of American culture 

has been temporary and negligible. But inost oF the time he actually argues that Ainerican 

cultui-c has served as a reservoir of cultural lmowledge, or as a vital interpretive tool for 

Europeans to understand tlieir own cult~iral cii-cumstailccs. This has been going on at 

dif'ferent levels, from Ainerican Studies scholai-s who doinesticated tlie discipline by 

studying Ainerican culture 'in terms that were relevant to European problems' (95) to 

Dutch women's person1 reading of Dallas in the 1980s. Pells believes that Europeans have 

been activc participants in trans-Atlailtic cultiiral exchange, not passive recipicnls, and Ile 

argues tllat the slory of Amcrican cult~ire in Europe is a story of adaptation, not doinination. 



Not Lzlce Us is rneant as '1 flattering commentary on the capacity of Europem\ to 
domeslicate Ameiican cnlt~ire Yet it has been among European ciitics and intcllccluals 
that the book (ainong others lilie il) has lound its harshat crilics Many o1 tliem hnd Lhat 
Pells'a t&c obsc~iies the way thc massive piesence of Ameiicdn cultuie in Euiope has 
piomoted cultuial homogcneity and undciinined cci~ain ~ildigeno~is creativc coinmunitic\ 
Theie is, howcver, littlc new about Pclls's 'uyinent Hc is mostly rchasliing familiar 
aiguincnts Irom cultural studics - about individual agcncy 111 ie~eption o l  m'tss c~iltuie - 
that are toddy cons~deicd tiuisins by inosl pcople Yet thcic is somctliing iiew 'ind 
ieCi eshing about tlie boolc By aiguing that coininei cidl Ainei ican culturc has something lo 
oIfei Euiopeans and even suggesting that B~nopcaiis w a t ~ h  Ameiican inovies, eat 
Amer~can food and Iistcn lo Ainerican inusle hccau\e tliey lilic tlie stuff, Pclls conlionts 
hcad-on the conventional siiide Euiopean ci iticism ol tlie dcficicncy o l  Amei ican mass 
cultuic Hc especially wi ites dgainst a current ainoag smug Frencli intcllectudls to rcad 
Ameiican cultuie as a cultuial menace and wdrn again\t tlie levelling ol taste by Amcrican 
filin aiid music Pells tre& this vrew ait provincial - tlie woist accusatioii anyone can 
tlirow & itcll-desciibcd cosinopolitms - and bcheves that iiitellect~ials' dclc~isive posturc 
revcdi an anxiety about loss of iiitelleclual \Mus and privilege 

Pells's flis1 two books, Radlcal ihsrorz\ und Amencan Dreanzr (1973) and ilte L~Deral 
Muld 772 a Conreuvatwe Age (1985), cstablishcd liiin as onc of the leading ~iilellectu~il 
liistorians in the United States Not Lile UJ will stiengthcn his rep~it'ttion aiid peihaps 
icach a new and laigei audicilce It is tlie first compiehcnsive study of the iole of American 
culture i n Europe since World Wa 11 and a prolect sucli as this is long overduc Yet il is not 
a perfect book, as iio book 1s It is espccially fl'lwed by a ~ o u p l c  ol s~gnificant oinlwons 
Fiist, Pells ignores the considerable European import of Afiican, Asi'm and Latin 
Ameiican mass cultuie m d  leaves the fdse imprcssiou that Euiope's only outside cultuial 
inp~it conies Irom the United States Second, and this is more serious, Pells writes 
piimai ily o[ leactions to Ainerica in Gerinany, Fraiice and Great Kritm and does not dcal 
suk1 iciently with circiimstmccs elsewheie in buropc Scandinavian icadei s will look in 
vain fol any subslantial tieatment of thc Scandinavian coiitext, cxcept fol '1 prediclable 
exdinmation oi Siginund Sliaid's iole in the early Ameiican Studies movement The inam 
problem is that Pells only deals with texts in English and has not read the vast corpus of 
Continental texts aboul America that have nol been tianslated into English This is 
fiustiat~ilg lor rei~ders 11om sinallei Europcm countnes, especlally since Pells on the b'~sis 
of German, Piench and Biilish material - as well as select in'ttcrial kom ceilaiii othei 
countries - diaws veiy general conclusions about the entiie European experieiice But it is 
peihaps unfair to ciiticize a book as broadly conceived as this for tlie things it does not do 
Not L l b  Us, aftei all, accoinplishes many things and will become a stdndaid reference point 
h i  anyone with an iiiteiest in American cultural diploinacy, cross cultural studics aiid 
buropedn-Amcncan relations FLII blieirnore, it is a gied rcad Pells writcs eloquently and lias 
a liem cyc ioi detail Hc is out to te11 a story, yet he ncvei lets the book slide into aiiecdote It 
will be appieciated by general ieaders and historians who siinply enjoy good prose 
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